
which requires co-ordination among diffcrent functioml
depanments. For major product company creates task
force forcoordinafion Tbe differtnt co-odination needed
to develop, producc and sell the product. John Willies
headed Onega task-forc€ for intsoducing the new OEega
word plocessoi. Task held for four-half day meetings,
but he f€lt frusrraEd by thc progrcss of meeting and
atrribut€d these f€elings to m€rnbe,rs and bability to wo*
u/Ell togsths. John also explained his problem to his close
friend who then advised to meet thc members of HR
division. John ma Ami Ajmera an intcmal consultant for
prEdmont who spc.ialised in OD, and he then erplained
ideas about task forces poblans to her. Ami rben suggesled
about team buitding statesr and she would frilitate fis
process by iDterviewing team members about their
percepions of the problen and fc€ding lhe data baok to
members at special Eerting. She suggected John ro take
active leadership role for successfirl change.

(l) Analfze the case

(2) S"ggest the organizAionat .hqqge proc€ss stsps. 4

(3) Harold J, Le{vitt statcs that an organization can be

changed by alteriDg its stsrEture, its technoloSy and
its p€ople. Justiry it in the light of the above case.

5
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N.B. :- (l) Solve ALL questions.

(2) Figures to thc righr indicate firll rDarhs.

SECTION-A
(A) Discuss the challarges faced by thc HRD pmfessional.

Wlya ae additional clullenges ? [Iow do you forcse€

afiectiryHRD? 14

OR

@) Explain the classical and op€rant cofldition s theory

ofleamiag. 14

(A) Whal is HRD System ? Discuss thc steps to be

included while designing it. 't

@) Aryit Enterprise hE cgrnizd th€ Eaining to impow
the performance ofemployecs. But a$er trainiug,
nranager fouod nrote complahs about tr employees.

As a manager you have to develop a question-naire

io cvaluate the trainirg program. 7

OR

5
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(C) Define HRD Evatuation. what is the ne€d of it ?

7

(D) Hi-Tech, technologies working fiom lasi 5 years and

having 3000 employees at different locations. But

now the orga-oizalion is facing some problems ot
new technologies. So company decided to unde(ake

new HRD progtam. Suggesl the training program

and objectives and PurPose. 1

SECTION-B
(A) Discuss HRD strategies. 7

(B) Stallions Corp. Organization is trying to become

more customer centric and responsive and don't

always have the option ofhiring new employees.

More typiaally the mana8ement is faced with the

challengcs of making its cufieDt employees more

customer focused. In additiol, €ven neu/ cmployees,

who have a customer fiiendly attitudc may nced to

undersland management cxpcctations So all ncw

seryice contract people should be sociaiizcd into
organizatioos goal and values Jusliry employces

socialization process. 7

OR

(C) Discuss the importance ofHRD intervention. 7

(D) viren D. recently joined with CGI Coopany But
soon he has developed with disEust, absenteeism,

anxiety and so on, due to lack of orientation
pogramme within the ernployees. As a[ expert, suggest

the orientation roles and the supervisors role in
conducting the orientation process. 7

(A) Explain and discuss succession plaflling. 7

(B) You have joined a biotechnology company as HR

Head, The organization enjoys leadership position

in its hdustry. The company employs mostly at

enEy level as trainee Biotechlologist Thereupon,

after oue yea eligible tainees ae absorH as oflicers.

For the last 6 years, these scientific penonnels arc

working like this as officeis Of late the turnover of
scientific staff has incteas€d by 30%. Whar do you

think are the reasons of increase tumover and how

best call you control it ? 'l

OR

(C) Explain the model for career planning and

developmelt. 7

(D) An orBanizrion wEltt ro feilitate its emPlo)€es with

career guidance. Thejob and responsibilitics in an

orgaflization are more related to verbal reasoning

and perceptual speed and accuracy. For the bettcr

devclopment ard caree! plsruing ofthe cmployces,

you are required to develoP career assessment tesl

related to above two tests. 7

SECTION-C

5. The Dell Corporation Produces and markets vadety of
computer products for the global market. In ordel to

corpete in the mEke! firm needs to idrodtrce tEw products

4

3
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